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Dear %FIRSTNAME% %LASTNAME%,
Welcome to another edition of the IMHC e-Journal highlighting the latest Research
news relating to Perinatal Integrative Medicine.
All the best,
From the passionate voluntary IIMCHO Team
Caro, Kathy, Marion, Rizza & Dazelyn

Message from the Editor
Welcome to this final IMHC e-Journal before the Maternity Natural
Health Symposium kicks off in Auckland, New Zealand, on 22nd
March. Here at IIMHCO (Intl Integrative Maternity HealthCare Org) our
dedicated Team of volunteers are so looking forward to meeting some of you at this Conference.
In this e-Journal we are including details of the conference’s Concurrent Break-out speaker
topics, so attending Delegates can start to plan which expert specialists they wish to hear during
these concurrent sessions.
We do hope you will enjoy access to this latest array of fascinating Abstracts – with are clearly
indicative of the expanding popularity of holistic traditional and modern wellness therapies being
preferred by women rather than them solely relying on obstetric pharmacology. And let’s face it:
https://tplshare.com/VvP12FR
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When women want to embrace normal birth, they are fully realising they also need to educate on
natural wellness.
Love & Light,
Kathy Fray, IIMHCO Founding Director

22 March Symposium Ticket Registration (Open to all)

CONCURRENT BREAK-OUTS
Here's a chance to look at the amazing concurrent speakers we have attending
the Conference. See below details of the time and topic.
Do start to plan what sessions you wish to attend (note, there is no necessity to
pre-reserve seats).
[Programme schedule may be subject to change]

https://tplshare.com/VvP12FR
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CORONA VIRUS UPDATE
From New Zealand's
Prime Minister
Jacinda Ardern

Kia ora to friends of IIMHCO
Since January we’ve been provided with up-to-the-moment guidance and information. We
continue to make decisions with community health as our highest priority.
Ngā mihi nui, Kathy & Caro

Video Link

RESEARCH ARTICLE
Effects of PMR [Progressive Muscle
Relaxation] exercises accompanied by
Music, on LBP [Low Back Pain] and
QOL [Quality of Life] during Pregnancy:
Back-pain is commonly experienced by
pregnant women, and evidence suggests
that PMR therapy may improve the
physical and psychological outcomes of
pregnancy. The aim of this prospective
randomized controlled trial was to
investigate the effects of PMR
accompanied by music, on perceived pain
and QOL in pregnant women with LBP. The
study’s results concluded PMR with Music
showed significant improved in all QOL
subscales including perceived pain.
Read Article

https://tplshare.com/VvP12FR
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ARTICLE
Chiropractic Care of the Pregnant
Woman & Neonate :
This is an interesting introductory overview
of perinatal Chiropractic care. Chiropractors
are most commonly seen during pregnancy
for back-pain relief and turning breech
presenting fetuses. And for Neonates
chiropractors are most commonly sought by
parents to treat their infant’s colic, relieve
their constipation, and for breastfeeding
issues. Chiropractors use diverse
techniques from high velocity to low
amplitude spinal manipulations.
Read Article

doTERRA
Essential Oils for Maternity Support - 6 oils to add to your toolbelt
== Presentation at Maternity Natural Health Symposium ==
https://tplshare.com/VvP12FR
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BACKGROUND
Parenting author and motherhood Mentor Natalie Cutler-Welsh will share the scientific health and
emotional benefits of using 6 specific natural plant-based essential oils for maternity support. She
will also elaborate on how these oils can empower and “add to the toolbelt” for mums, dads,
babies and Maternity health specialist professionals of all modalities.
FOCUS OF DISCUSSION
The science behind how to safely & effectively use essential oils and 6 specific methods of use for
essential oils for maternity purposes of mind, body and spirit.
IMPLICATIONS
Raise awareness and provide specific knowledge for maternal health practitioners on how to use
essential oils to safely support their client families as well as themselves. A greater understanding
of how natural plant-based solutions like essential oils can empower and facilitate full body-mindspirit support for maternal-neonatal health well-being.

Connect with Natalie

RESEARCH ARTICLE
Effects of Passive WATSU Hydrotherapy
(WaterShiatsu) in the Third Trimester:
Interesting results from this controlled pilot
study where WATSU therapy of passive
stretches and massage techniques are
administered in 35°C warm water. With only
two therapeutic treatments over one week,
the pregnant participants (all ≥34-weeks)
reported the benefits of experiencing reduced
pain, stress and fatigue; and improved mood
and quality of life. The participants also
expressed appreciating how enjoyably
relaxing the treatments were.

Read Article
https://tplshare.com/VvP12FR
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ARTICLE
Aromatherapy as a Comfort Measure during
the Childbearing Year
An interesting article explaining how
Aromatherapy is the use of plant-based
essential oils for their health-inducing
properties including relaxation, antiinflammatory, microbial, spasmodic and pain
relief qualities. This overview explains how,
when used with knowledge and caution,
essential oils can offer a natural, therapeutic
element that lifts the spirits and supports body
healing during the childbearing year.

Read Article

Therapeutic breast pads for breastfeeding mums to soothe and heal sore cracked nipples.
These therapeutic breast pads are an all-natural moist healing formulation, latex free with
drug-free pain relief to speed up the healing process allowing a more enjoyable and
comfortable breastfeeding experience for both you and your baby.
Nursicare’s advanced care formula moisturises the skin, soothing swelling and easing pain
while allowing the skin to breath, promoting nipple health throughout breastfeeding. This
innovative, advanced care class of wound care can support you to improve the
breastfeeding experience.
https://tplshare.com/VvP12FR
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NursiCare Website

RESEARCH ARTICLE
CHM (Chinese Herbal Medicine) for PPD
(Postpartum Depression):
PPD does great harm to women following
childbirth. This was a systematic dataextraction review of the literature on published
and ongoing RCTs (randomized controlled
trials) of CHM on PPD. Forty-seven RCTs were
reviewed and overall showed noticeable
improvements, concluding CHM is both safe
and effective in the treatment of PPD.

Read Article

RESEARCH ARTICLE
Comparing the Effect of Foot Massage with
Grape Seed Oil and Sweet Almond Oil on
Physiological Leg Oedema in Primips:
Leg oedema is a prevalent problem in
pregnancy. This randomized clinical trial was
performed to compare the effect of foot
massage on physiological leg oedema, at 3040 week gestations. After 20mins/day foot
massage over five days, the study concluded
the treatment was confirmed as significantly
effective (using either oil).

Read Article

https://tplshare.com/VvP12FR
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The Australian Doula College (ADC) is an integrated training organisation providing education,
support and continuity of care for Birth and End of Life Doulas. Established in 2007, the ADC is
Australia’s premier doula organisation with over 3000 students graduating from our birth and post
natal program. The ADC is the only facility in the world offering an accredited doula training (Cert
IV in Doula Support Services 10564NAT - RTO #41166).
Running alongside the ADC is our charity arm, Doula Heart Network (DHN) which supports and
serves disadvantaged women, their children and families. Since its inception in 2004, DHN has
provided care, respect and support to over 500 women and families moving though a major life
transition.
The ADC believes that the first and last breaths are the biggest life transitions you make.
Everyone deserves to understand their choices. “I am passionate about the training we offer, the
services we offer families and also about sharing the benefits of doula support for the incoming
and outgoing to other health professionals. The College foundation is all about offering more
carers, kindness, information, love and compassion to people trying to navigate their way though
lifes biggest transitions.” Says ADC Founder and Director, Renee Adair.

Australian Doula College Website

RESEARCH ARTICLE
https://tplshare.com/VvP12FR
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Consumption of Chinese Herbal Medicines
during Pregnancy & Postpartum:
The objective of this prospective cohort study
was to investigate patterns and factors
associated with maternal consumption of
Chinese medicines in China. Findings were
that nearly half of mothers consumed Chinese
herbal medicines during pregnancy and
postpartum, with Angelica sinensis (aka Dong
Quai / female Ginseng) being the most
popular, averaging 2-3 months of use during
pregnancy, and 4-6 weeks postpartum.

Read Article

The College of Natural Health & Homeopathy (CNHH) is New Zealand’s largest homeopathic
training provider and is committed to “Professionalism and Innovation in Homeopathic Education”.
Providing the New Zealand Diploma in Acute Prescribing with Homeopathy (Level 5) and the New
Zealand Diploma of Homeopathy (Human Health or Animal Health) (Level 6), all diplomas are
NZQA accredited and approved for student loans for domestic students. Available via full online
learning, students may start at anytime and can study from anywhere in the world.
Follow your passion for natural health and learn about how homeopathy can benefit your friends,
family and clients.

Visit College Website

https://tplshare.com/VvP12FR
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RESEARCH ARTICLE
CAM (Complementary and Alternative
Medicine) use during Early Pregnancy:
The objective of this study was to determine
and explore predictors of CAM use during early
pregnancy in North-East Scotland. The
conclusion was that CAM products are widely
used during the early stages of pregnancy, with
two-thirds of respondents reporting using
nearly thirty different CAM modalities, with oral
herbal products being the most common.

Read Article

RESEARCH ARTICLE
Plants used during Pregnancy, Childbirth,
Postpartum and Infant HealthCare:
The aim of this study was to evaluate the
prevalence and factors related to the use of
Herbs by Palestinian women during
pregnancy, childbirth, postpartum and for infant
healthcare. The results showed a strong
prevalence with three-quarters of participants
reporting using herbs at different stages of
pregnancy and infant wellbeing.

Read Article

https://tplshare.com/VvP12FR
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LET US KNOW
WHAT YOU KNOW
The IMHC Journal is keen to receive information on pragmatic ‘real world’ research, especially
new knowledge, innovative methodologies, and clinical hypothesis of unique insights and/or novel
findings yet to be explored that warrant attention. Case Presentations welcome.
Please send Abstracts to
info@iimhco.com with
"IMHC Journal" in the Subject Line

DID YOU KNOW YOU TOO CAN PRESENT LEGITIMATE RESEARCH RESULTS
WITHOUT INVOLVING A UNIVERSITY ETHICS COMMITTEE ?
LET'S EXPLAIN HOW:
For the sake of all our mother-to-be Clients of the future, it is essential we formally document
discoveries, and share the wisdom with others.
Perhaps you have discovered your own little miraculous cure – and want other therapists’ patients
to have ready access to it?
Perhaps you know you have created an incredibly effective treatment – and you would like to
share your breakthrough with your industry colleagues?
Perhaps from years of anecdotal evidence witnessing your clients heal, you have developed your
own theoretical hypotheses you feel warrants academic recognition?
This is how it is totally possible for you to formally publish results, without needing a complex
https://tplshare.com/VvP12FR
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University Ethics Committee approval:
1. Do a Case Study based on 3 participants [#1,2,3], obviously with their documented
consent, then submit the results formally to an Ob-Gyn/Midwifery/Maternal-Health journal,
such as this, for publication (you can Google the format of how case studies should be
formally presented).
2. Do it again, with another 3 participants [#4,5,6], published by another or the same Journal.
3. Do it again, with a further 3 participants [#7,8,9], published by another or the same Journal.
4. Finally, perform/publish a meta-analysis of the above 3 papers (ie combining data from
your multiple studies and finding if consequently more data exists) potentially
demonstrating the results are consistent from one study to the next, thus identifying the
common effect. And submit that meta-analysis to another or the same Journal for
publishing.
Voila! You now have published research! ...And you have effectively spread your wisdom and
knowledge to others who can benefit.

Do join us at LinkedIn
We are now regularly posting interesting
content on latest holistic Maternity
HealthCare discoveries around Perinatal
Integrative Medicine - and latest Workshops
& Conference News

If you no longer wish to receive our latest news, important updates & free
education CLICK HERE to update your email subscription preferences.
%SENDER-INFO-SINGLELINE%

www.IIMHCO.com

https://tplshare.com/VvP12FR
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